Iona McGregor Fire District Board of Fire Commissioners
December 16, 2020
6:00 PM
Meeting called to order at 6:00 p.m. by Chair Walker who informed Board that he needed to
leave at 6:30 this evening.
Roll Call of Commissioners – Present Commissioners Walker, Barbosa, Andersen, Langford,
and Louwers
Opening Prayer and Pledge of Allegiance observed
Amendments to the Meeting Agenda –
Chief Howard presented walk-on item Interlocal Agreement – CARES Act disbursement.
Following brief item description, a motion (5749) to amend agenda to include CARES Act
disbursement was offered by Commissioner Walker, seconded by Commissioner Andersen…
carried.
Public Input on Business Agenda Items – none
Chair Walker called for a brief recess at 6:02p.m. Meeting resumed at 6:05p.m.
Business Agenda Items (Agenda Items Requiring Action)
1) Meeting Minutes – November 18, 2020
Motion (5750) to approve minutes of November 18th made by Commissioner Andersen,
second Commissioner Langford … carried.
2) Financial Report – November 2020
With no questions or discussion, motion (5751) to approve November 2020 financials as
presented was made by Commissioner Barbosa and seconded by Commissioner Andersen
…carried.
3) Commission Meeting Dates – 2021 Calendar Year
Proposed meeting dates were provided prior to meeting. Motion (5752) to approve 2021
Calendar Year meeting dates as submitted made by Commissioner Barbosa, second
Commissioner Langford … carried.
4) Election of Board Officers
Attorney Pringle informed Board of the methods available for officer selection. Following
process description, Commissioner Langford nominated Jim Andersen as Chair. With no
more nominations, motion (5753) Langford to close Chair nominations with Commissioner
Andersen offering a second… carried. As only nominee, Commissioner Andersen is elected
Chair.
Commissioner Andersen nominated Commissioner Barbosa to remain Vice Chair. With no
other nominees, motion (5754) to close nominations was made by Commissioner Langford,
seconded by Commissioner Andersen… carried.
Commissioner Andersen nominated Commissioner Langford as Secretary. With no other
nominations, Commissioner Walker motioned (5755) and Commissioner Anderson seconded
the closing of Secretary nominations… carried.
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Commissioner Andersen nominated Commissioner Louwers as Treasurer. With no other
nominations, Commissioner Langford made motion (5756) to close nominations for
Treasurer. Commissioner Andersen seconded, and motion carried.
Following the election process, the Board officers are –
Chair –
James Andersen
Vice Chair – Steve Barbosa
Secretary – Ethan Langford
Treasurer – Paul Louwers
Motion (5757) for offices to take effect at end of tonight’s meeting was made by
Commissioner Langford, seconded Commissioner Andersen… carried.
5) Executive Report
Report was submitted prior to meeting. With no questions of Chief regarding Executive
Report, motion (5758) to accept report as presented was made by Commissioner Langford,
second Commissioner Louwers… carried.
6) Notice to Retire
Chief Howard noted the intent of this as his notice to retire no later than April 2022 and
recommends naming Assistant Chief Comer as successor to have smooth transition. Looking
for confirmation of Boards direction of filling position. Barbosa thinks Assistant should
become Chief but wanting to know if anyone else qualified or interested in position. Chief
believes there is an organizational support for AC Comer to become Chief following Chief
Howard’s retirement. Attorney clarified that there is not a method prescribed by law for board
to use in appointing the next chief. It is up to boards discretion to determine process to be
used and not uncommon for assistant chief to become next chief. He added that he agrees
with Chief to consider question now so that trickle-down effect of promotions can be
addressed; and the positions can be filled consecutively. Commissioner Walker concurs with
Chief and questioned what action board must take to appoint chief as of April, 2022. Board
can select by official board action and then second would be direct pringle to bring
employment agreement with Comer which can be approved by Board and have effective date
at time Chief Howard retires. Motion (5759) to appoint Seth Comer as successor to Chief
position upon Chief Howard’s retirement was made by Commissioner Barbosa, second
Commissioner Walker… carried.
Motion (5760) to direct attorney Pringle to begin negotiation with Assistant Chief Comer for
employment agreement made by Commissioner Walker, second Commissioner Barbosa…
carried.
Commissioner Walker departed meeting at 6:30 p.m.
7) Interlocal Agreement – CARES Act Funding Disbursement (Walk-on)
CFO Winzenread described the agreement as a pass-through of funds from the federal
government to the District via Lee County. The amount to be distributed shall not exceed
$481,937.50. Motion (5761) to approve agreement and authorize Chair to execute into
Interlocal Agreement and execute same made by Commissioner Louwers second
Commissioner Langford… carried.
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8) Attorney Report –
Mr. Pringle thanked Board for allowing his attendance by telephone and wished Merry
Christmas and Happy Holidays.
9) DVP Reports – Districts 7 & 25
Neither DVP had anything to report this month. DVP Mascarelli mentioned that he had
spoken to members of District 7 and 25; and they support Chief Comer’s appointment.
Public Input on Non-Business Agenda Items – none
Commissioner Comments –
Commissioner Louwers stated that when we have a Commission meeting, this is our meeting,
it is our time and we shouldn’t be in a rush.
Commissioner Langford asked about the recent service awards. Chief stated in past we have
had awards ceremony but due to COVID could not do this year. Presented the awards with
virtual recognition and will be posted on website. Maybe could have something better later
when things settle.
Adjournment –
Motion to adjourn made by Langford, seconded by Commissioner Andersen… carried.
Meeting adjourned at 6:41pm

Approved by: _____________________________________________
Print Name: ______________________________________________

